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Introduction
Harold and Helen Ham-

mond have been museum
supporters for many years.
They recently came to the
archives to find information
on the Bowmanville Creek
and t he  valley  t hat  s ur-
rounds it. The new fish lad-
der is a wonderful improve-
ment t o the area, but  the
Hammonds wanted people
to know more about the val-
ley's history and its impor-
tance to Bowmanville. I  was
able to supply them with in-
formation and pictures and
their request is the inspira-
tion for this article.

The Beginning of
Bowmanville
Few people realize that

Bowmanville didn' t  begin
where it  is now. I t  began
as the Village of Darlington
Mills in the valley just south
of where the Vanstone Mill is
today. No one today can tell
you when Darlington Mills
actually started but it must
have been around 1810 or
so. The first pioneers came
here in  1794. T h e y  were
three Loyalist families from
the Uni t ed States: T h e
Burks, Trulls, and Conant&
For the first few years they
stayed near the Lakeshore,
but as t ime went  on they
pressed into the unbroken
forest. The Burks discovered
a site ideal for the erection of
a mill and built the first mill
on the site of  the Vanstone
Mill. Around this litt le mill
the small village of Darling-
ton Mills grew.

Here is a description of this
early community. It was writ-
ten by Bowmanville historian
David Morrison Sr. in 1939:

"There we r e  several
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When the Vanstone Mill was in operation it harnessed the waterpower of the Bowmanville Creek with a dam. This created
the mill pond which was a great place to swim in the summer and skate in the winter.

houses down that way [ in
the valley] and today they
are all gone except one loan
brick dwelling whic h was
then known as the Williams'
Home... [the valley] was the
principle business section
of this corporat ion where
besides a n  oatmeal m i l l
there was also Jacob Nead's
Foundry.. .A woodwork ing
shop, and a machine shop.
All those works got  t heir
power f rom t he dam be-
low the bridge.. .Then there
was Gifford's Tannery.. .The
Milne Distillery with its long
rows o f  catt le shed.. .The
soap mak ing works. . .The
old pot tery works on  t he
west part  o f  the Vanstone
Pond. The big departmen-
tal Burk Store and the Squair
Grocery Store."

In the early 1820's an en-
terprising Scottish merchant
by the name of Charles Bow-
man came t o  town.  H e
bought the Burk Store and
Mill and t he land t o  t he
east of the valley. He began
surveying and selling lots
and the growth of the town
shifted from the valley east-
ward along what is now King

Street. B y  1830 Darlington
Mills had become Bowman-
ville. Th e  original name of
Bowmanville Creek was Bar-
ber's Creek. I t  was named
after early pioneer Augustus
Barber. He  appears to have
been a  prominent  sett ler
but did not stay in this area
for very long. I t  is not clear
when the name changed but
it happened many years ago.

The Bridge across
Highway # 2
A book could be writ ten

about this bridge that spans
the valley at  Highway # 2.
The current bridge is the fifth
bridge to cross Bowmanville
Creek. The  first was much
further south and it was an
old log bridge. N o  dates
are known about this early
pioneer structure, but  t he
location of  the bridge was
soon moved further north to
it current location because
the grade there was easier
for horses to pull their wag-
ons over the western side of
the valley. This also explains
the northward slant of High-
way # 2 as you travel west
from Liberty Street. Hal f  of
Bowmanville was surveyed

off the north slanting King
Street and the other half off
the vertical Liberty Street.
This is why you get Division
and Centre Streets converg-
ing at Lowe Street.

Two more wooden bridg-
es, about  which we know
almost nothing, were built
at the Highway # 2 location.
The next bridge, we know
of, t o cross the creek was
a stone one with beautiful
arches. Th i s  bridge is be-
lieved to have been built in
1835, but  succumbed to a
storm in 1876. I t  is surmised
that t he arches collapsed
but t he remaining pillars
were kept and a new wood-
en bridge built  over them.
However, it  is possible that
an entirely new bridge was
built at this time.

On June 5th 1890 a cloud-
burst to the north created a
surge of water that knocked
out five bridges and dam-
aged two others. The High-
way # 2 bridge was the most
important and had t o be
replaced quickly. A  steel
bridge was constructed by

Continued on Page 4 K'
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the Weddell Bridge Com-
pany of New York State. The
new bridge was 170 feet long
and 18 feet wide. There are
many people in town who
can still remember this old
bridge as it  wasn't replaced
until 1973. I n  recent years
the appearance of  the new
bridge has been enhanced
with street lights.

Valley Industries
Today, t he Bowmanville

Valley is  a  quiet  peaceful
place for a walk. There are
woods and fields to see as
you stroll along the path or
the creek. But, in days gone
by the valley has seen a con-
siderable amount of  indus-

try and commercial activity.
In t h e  pioneer per iod

the only  power available
was water power so many
mills and  factories estab-
lished themselves near the
creek. The Vanstone Mill still
stands as a reminder of this
forgotten time. Ot her early
industries t ha t  fl ourished
alongside t he creek were:
a pot tery works, distillery,
soap-making works ,  o a t -
meal mill,  a foundry, wood-
working shop, machine shop
and a tannery The earliest
hydro-electric plant was also
built beside the creek.

In more  modern t imes
larger industries s uc h as
Goodyear established them-
selves near the creek. No t

This photo shows the original Durham Rubber Company building (built 1905)
on the right side and the newer Goodyear building on the left (built 1910). Also
on the left are the Grand trunk Freight Sheds.

for power, but as a way to get
rid of their waste products- a
practice that is frowned upon
today but was very common
back then. Goodyear is an
American Company, but their
Canadian operat ions here
in Bowmanville were actu-
ally a homegrown organiza-
tion. I t  began on King Street
in 1896 as the Bowmanville
Rubber Company. They soon
became the Durham Rubber
Company and moved to their
current location in 1905. I n
1910 Goodyear bought them
out and expanded the fac-
tory. They are still here today,
but are known as Veyance
Technologies Inc.

In 1919 The Ross Can Com-
pany moved f rom Toronto
and established themselves
by the creek. They  built  a
large factory to produce t in
cans of all sizes. It is still there
today just north of  the CPR
Tracks on the west side of
Scugog next to the Bowman-
vile Foundry. They  made
metal cans unt il t he mid-
1920's but the building is best
remembered as the R.M. Hol-
lingshead Building. This was
an American fi rm that made
all kinds of  automotive oil-
based products. One of their
most popular ones was a car
polish called "Whiz" and the
structure has been known
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A postcard view of the Bowmanville Goodyear Factory. The original part of the factory was built in 1905 along the edge of
the Bowmanville Valley.

as the "Whiz Building" ever
since. I n  later years a flea
market operated f rom this
location and today it houses
several businesses including
Kingscourt Catering.

Further south, but north
of the Baseline a  canning
factory established itself .
This was the Canadian Can-
ners Limited. Th e y  didn't
make tin cans but processed
and t inned various vegeta-
bles there. I t  ran from 1912
to the early 1960's. I n  1962
the Bowmanville Furniture
Company established them-
selves here, but the building
succumbed to fi re in 1979.
Until recently, the ruins of
the foundations could be

and his creditors, a Montreal
firm, took over the operation.
It was run successfully for
many years by James T. Steele
and then Allan Lockhart.

Eventually it  was sold to
James McDougall and it was
during his  ownership that
the mill had its golden age.
James' brother George ran
the mill profitably for a few
decades before selling to a
Mr. Stevens. I t  was under
his ownership that the mill
caught fire (not to be con-
fused with the Stephen's Mill
further north at Bethesda).

Rumblings about electric
lights can be found as early
as 1884, but  it  was in 1887
that the Bowmanville Elec-

today) was the first.
In 1910 t he Town pur-

chased t he  Electric Light
Plant and prompt ly  sold it
to the Seymour Light and
Power Company a year later.
They were able to provide
much better 24 hour electri-
cal service and to continue
to supply the ever increas-
ing demands of  individual
homeowners and business-
es. They  provided electric-
ity for Bowmanville, Osha-
wa, and Whitby f rom their
plants near Campbellford.
They built  an electrical sta-
tion behind Goodyear (the
building is still there today).
They had no need for the
old Bowmanville Plant so in



Are We Being Lulled Into A False
Sense of Democracy?

How would you answer
the following question: "Do
you support the direct elec-
tion o f  the Chairperson of
the Region o f  Durham?"
I dare say that  80% o f  us
would answer "yes" to that
question, and we would do
so wit hout  really  under-
standing the consequences
of our "yes" vote and how it
will change the landscape of
our Region.

Over the last 7 years, I have observed a small group of indi-
viduals, and one politician in particular, who have been lead-
ing the charge to influence public opinion to effect a change
in the way we elect the Chairman of the Region of Durham.

I have followed their very negative campaign which
seems to be more focused on the need to have a different
Chairman, rather than explaining why their alternative is
democratic and the status quo is not. Thus their justifica-
tion for the need to change the way in which the Chairman
is elected s i m p l y  to get rid of the one we have.

Their campaign to influence other people and politicians
has used one simple argument o u r  current system is
not democratic.

They have used this argument effectively to create a
"wedge issue" which has divided the general public into
two groups, forcing us to believe our only choices are to be
for or against democracy.

Does anybody out there want to be against democracy?
No, I didn't  think so h o w e v e r  I do believe that

is what the majority of us were thinking when we voted dur-
ing the 2010 municipal election on the question about the
"direct election" of our Regional Chairman.

Currently, and since Regional Government was formed,
our Regional Chairman has been elected by our 28 Region of
Durham Councillors. Every 4 years, following each munici-
pal election, our 28 Regional Councillors determine who will
lead our Regional Council.

The role of  the Regional Chairman is to provide leader-
ship to Council and to preside over Council meetings so that
its business can be carried out efficiently and effectively.

Currently, any person who resides in the Region of Dur-
ham can stand and be elected for the position of Regional
Chairman. However, only our 28 Regional Councillors vote
to determine who will lead Regional Council.

Not the Canadian democratic way you say?
Sure it is o t h e r w i s e  the process Canada has been us-

ing to choose our Prime Minister and the Premiere of On-
tario is un-democratic.

Canadians do not direct-elect the leader of our Country
or our Province. If we did, we could have a scenario with a
majority Conservative Party being led by the leader of the

by Jim Abernethy, Editor
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NDE or vice versa.
Not the best formula to carry out the business of  the

Country efficiently and effectively?
In Canada, the winning Party candidates decide who will

lead the Country or the Province, not the people of Canada
or Ontario, as do our 28 Regional Councillors decide who
will lead Durham Council.

So why change? What has brought about the need for this
change, besides what appears to be the personal vendetta of
a small group of individuals and one politician in particular?

Is that enough reason to change the entire landscape of
Durham Region?

How much t ime and money have we spent considering
this change?

Will this change give more power to the vote rich urban
areas of Oshawa, Pickering, and Ajax where the movement
for this change began?

Will this change mean less populated municipalities like
Clarington, Brock, Scugog and Uxbridge will have less say in
Regional financial matters?

How will the candidates raise $200,000 to fund their elec-
tion campaign? Who will donate those funds, developers,
corporations or taxpayers?

How will those funds be spent?
Will the newspapers and local media benefit from the

spending by numerous Candidates of their campaign war
chests when vying for the Chairman's position?

Who will speak for the rural people of Durham, the less
populated rural communities like Clarington?

Will this change bring us closer to Party Politics at the
municipal level?

Will t his  change br ing us one step c loser to t he
City of Durham?

These are all good questions which should have been
considered, discussed and debated prior to going down the
road we now find ourselves.

It is important to know how we elect our Regional Chairper-
son and the fallout that may result from change. Our Clarington
Council and Regional Councillors are preparing now to vote on
the issue of changing this process.

You can influence how they vote. You should be asking
them  w o u l d  a directly elected Regional Chairperson
serve us better and if so, why?

Don't be lulled into a false sense of democracy!
By the way, we are still formulating the many suggestions

received regarding how best to spend the $10 Million Clar-
ington will receive sometime later this year from the Fed-
eral Government, as per the terms of our Port Granby Host
Community Agreement. If you have an idea how Clarington
should spend that $10 Million, please send your emails to:
jimabernethy@claringtonpromoter.ca and letters to: Jim Ab-
ernethy, Editor Clarington Promoter - 23 Lowe Street, Bow-
manville, Ont L1C 1X4.

Enjoy the Easter Holidays with your family!




